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Charlotte, K. Ci May 2. 1806, 8 p.ouiu iiyja in tne woria are me in
surance companies of the North and of
Europe. - Daring the last hundred yean
these companies have made hundreds
of millions of dollars of profits, and
ItAVA aa PAii Mnlo faA AtKav Y n ft A wcA a rtf" w WVVHU1UIOIVU WUK aa a v
millions of dollars of surplus.

. What made their great success? The
first and greatest reason is: their own
people believed in them and gave them

. all the business they would write. Why
are there not as great insurance eom- -

panies in the South? The first and
greatest reason is: the Southern people

- have always given the greater and bet-
ter part of their business to foreign
companies and kept the dregs for their
own home companies. :

THE CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY want to be
a successful SOUTHERN COMPANY,fst in a- - smaU w&jr. We will be

. - f jt3 I 1 I I A If k'H'l l , 1 ' 1 1 .

uo oui8ess, nor even nan of
it, if we could get it. Wont YOU help

" ;Mee444SSarien write-'- a share-o-f
your insurance ALL that we can

write.,. Oar office is corner Tryon
and Fifth streets, opposite city hall.
Come to see us.

merit and received great appiause. ... --

: The baccalaureate sermon was preach-
ed by Dr. J. H. Boyd, of CfcArlotte.
His text, divided nn into three parts.
waar "And the Lord God said, it is not
rood for man to be alone. I"wiU make
for him an help meet." Then the curse
pronounced npon woman for the first
sin: "Unto woman, I will greatly mul-
tiply thy sorrows." The third head:
"And there shall -- be" no more curse."
The sermon was a masterpiece, abound-
ing in wit and wondrous pathos. It
produced a profound impression- -

: FOSTAX. CLERKS MAKE CHANGES.

LiTin i?steae College Commencement
' , Chareh, Zeatibalea In Salisbury. Vj

'

Bpectal to t&e Observer. . y-t

SausBtrBT, Hay S3. The. commence-
ment exercises of Livingstone College
began' to-d- ay and will continue until
next Wednesday. 29th. . Rev, T. F.
Marr, pastor of the Methodist church,
will deliver the annual oration on tbe
closing day, instead of Superintendent
Scarborough, as was first announced -

A alight fall of show was reported
here shortly after midnight last night,"

Postal Clerk a A. Sink, of the Sails
bury and Norwood R.. P. O.j has been
transferred to the Greensboro & Wilkes-bor- o

route. He left to-da- y to take
charge of his - new run. Mr. M. L.
Barn hard t, of the Washington and Char-
lotte R. P. O., takes Mr. Sink's place
between here and Norwood.

Tbe Sunbeam Society of the Baptist
church gave an ice cream supper in the
sample room of the Central Hotel to-
night. The Dorcas Society of the
Lutheran church hold a bazaar at the
same plaee night.

Rev. Mr. Hilliard, of High Point, is
here conducting a series of meetings in
the Methodist church for Rev. Mr.
Marr. The services are being well at-
tended.

Cotton is reported dying badly in the
county. In some' places a plant is found
every few steps, at others nearly the
entire field is dead. There Is talk of
ploughing up some of the fields and
planting other crops.

The horse of Dr. W. W. McKenzie,
bitched to a buggy, ran away on Main
street to-da- y, causing some excitement
for a short while. Nobody was hurt
but the buggy was considerably broken.

Miss Blanohe Weaver, of Asheville,
who has been visiting friends here, re-

turned home to day. Mrs. Jas. II.
Ramsay left this morning to visit rela-
tives nesr Cleveland.

A ROAD

William C Shaw, of Baltimore, Elected
President of the Georgia, Southern and
Florida.
Atlasta, Ga., May 22. The execu-

tive committee of the Georgia, South
ern & Honda bondholders met here
to-d- ay and reorganized the company.
At the sale of the property recently the
bondholders bought it in for $3,000,000.
They elected William Checkley Shaw,
of Baltimore, president to-da- y, with
the - following board of directors:
Charles D.; Fisher, Thomas P. Gresham,
Skipwith Wilmer, Baltimore, Henry
Rice, u. V. Uerrman, New iork;
Horace P. Smart, Wm. Rogers, W. Mc-Intyr- e,

C. D. Baldwin, Alex Hall, Sa-
vannah; Charles Bartell, B. C. Smith,
Wm. H. Felton, Jr., Macon.

H. P. Smart was elected chairman of
the executive board and W. C. Sparks,
of Macon, was appointed general man-
ager. The hew company will issue
$4,000,000 5 per cent. 50-ye- ar gold bonds,
$684,000 first preferred, $1,084,000 sec-
ond preferred and $1,000,000 of common
stock. Bondholders under the

will receive in exchange for
each $1,000 old bond a new $1,000
bond and $200 in each class of the new
stock.

ShankUn Ooes Off With a Splutter.
EvAXsviLLfi, Ind., May 22 Hon.

John G. ShankUn, editor of the Evans-vill- e

Courier, will publish an editorial
declaring that the position

of the administration as announced by
Mr. Carlisle, in favor of the single gold
standard, makes it imperative that a
State convention be called to re-ass-

the Democracy of Jefferson and Jack-
son. -

Help Summoned by Telegraph.
Atlasta, Ga., May 22. A negro tried

to enter a railway signal tower at West
End at 2 o'clock this morning. Miss
Ida Sample, the night operator, tele-
graphed to the city for help. An en-

gine was sent at once to the place, two
miles from the city, and it arrived in
time to frighten the negro off.

A non-partis- an meeting of sound
money men will be held in Philadel-
phia next Tuesday. Ex-Senat- or Ed-
munds and Hon. W. L. Trenholm will
speak. Harrity, Singerly and ltClure
are leaders in the matter.

Mehala Ebbinger, a little girl 11

years old, was run over and killed by a
street car in New Orleans yesterday.
She was cut into five pieces.

The second trial of Oscar Wilde has
been begun in London.

BASEBALL XE8TKKDAT.

HATIOKAL LKAQCK.
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati.-- . ft 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 21
Boston o oo l ooo i o8Base nits Cincinnati, zu: Boston, la. .er
rors Cincinnati, 4; Boston, 6. Batteries
Dwyer and Merritt; Nichols and Oanzel.

At Louisville:
Louisville. .. 0 0000 1 30 04Baltimore...: 3 z l v u x o ii

Base hits Louisnue, o: Baltimore, is.
Errors Leaisvllle, 4; Baltimore, 8. Bat-
teries Inks, Laby and Welch; Esper and
Robinson -

At Pittsburg: -
Pittsbure .....:0 0 1 10 12 07Washington z w i v o a o i

Base bits Pittsburg. 13; tasblagtoa. 12.
Errors Pittsburg, 4; Washington, . Bat
teries Colcolougn and Klnslow; Stock'
dale and McGnlre. .i

At 8t. Louis:
bu Louis;.:. ......o i e o o i l o ow
New x"orlc;.. 0 0 O 0 8 0 04Base hits St. Louis, ii : new xora.io. Er
rorsSt. Louis, 3; New York, L Batteries
Brettenstein ana stiller; sseeain, ana r ar
relL - ' ' , : ;

At Chicago: -
'-- ;T': J'C

Chicago...... f..S.TSj e 0 4 9 S 014
Philadelphia-- . ......i ts o o o i x e v

Base bits Chicago, is: rriuaaipnia. iz
Errors Cbieaso. ot Philadeiphla. e. Bat
teries Terry and Moran ; Beam and Clem

First pubssv-- : .
Cleveland I 9 0 1 S
BrOOklXBrrvr.;.--. 9 O 9 U O O O

Base bits Cleveland. 15: BrookItn. 8: Er
rorsCleveland. S; Brooklyn. S-- Batteries
Wallace and o uoanor; uamuert ana unm
, Beeontf game: '

Cleveland. . . 1 - d S 2 13
Brooklyn . . . . a o i i o o i 6

Base bits cieveiana. i: Jsrookiyn. tu. fir.
rors Cleveland, X; Brooklyn.3. Batteries
Cuppy aad O'Connor; ateln and urttn.

At Nashville ic r" ' ," L '-,--

NaahvHI.iv,-3,t?- 0 8 I S 4
Montsinery-.----- r S 0 0 0 0 S

Maso sm-awaY- iiiK , wnunmnwi, o
Errors Nashville, 8r afontgomery, ft. Bat-
teries Herman and Trost; Bailey aad Rap
polo. - J - . ' .

AtEvansvlue: . .

KvaBSVtlle.r. , , ..i. .1 Z S n 3 0 2 " ft-- 15

Littie Bock........ 1- - X 0 2 t 0 t
Base kits Kvaosville, Ms tattle Bock. IT

Errors Kvansvl lie, S; Little Rock, 4. Bat--
teries Blackburn and Helos; alorse and- .Corcoran. j' -

r
At Atlanta: , l;

Atlanta.. .";.",70 1 0 O S O

Now Orleans O eeO0OSRase hits Atlanta, 4; New Orleans.'
v.rrnr Atlanta. Ot New Orleans. St. - Bat
teries Wood and: Armstrong Brsan and
Gondlng. ,

At Chattanooga: ".-- - ". --

Cbattanoog ...... 0 0 0 8 S 0 0 3
Memphiir.-- . . ........ 4) 0 9 0 019 1 0

Base- - bits Chattanooga. 13: Mempbls."
Errors Cbattanooea. Si Mempbls. 8. .Bat-ten-es

SectTtst and BuUen apd
OMra. ; - ':.;' ... ......

Lire Nrw TThleh Played Over Local
Wires Yesterday.

The open cars were "pulled ofT' yester-da- y.

About 130 bales of cotton on the plat- -

i --Heavy rains were reported from Cabar
ros and Sharon Tuesday . - "

'air. Will Barclay, who has been sick for
several months, is better. .

" Mr.T.I-Blancbar- d's funeral was con.
ducted yesterday morning at Pineviiie.

The elosing - exercises of Prof. Grs v"s
school, at HnnteryiUe, take place ,

to-ua- y .
' Tickets to 'Kidlewlld' are golnsr rap-
idly.: Tbe play promises to be a biilUaat,
success v'r.p.v t'ii-.- , ,:..- - ?;:-t- -- i..r
;, is tbe last day in which pa-
pers fjr tbe June term of the tinperior court
can be served. . .".iV't'&:-.-.'i''-'':-'li.:--- - --:"

Mr.E. B. SprlngB new warehouse will
be an extension of the building which he is
now occupying - ..

8. Mann, Bon A . will take ebarge of
the wires at the Cotton KSchange Instead
of Stephens fe Co. -

Mr.t.loTd Wrlston and family and Miss
Bailie Bethune have moved into the A.U.p. eh u rea manse.

The last head of cattle bas been shipped
from Mr. Olivers cattle yards. The yards
will remain empty until fall.

Officer Hunter ls "subbing" for Oflleer
Jetton until he feels equal to donning lh
uniform and swinging the "billy."

Miss Barnett Miller, who 1 one'of four
girls to take honors at the Normal, is a
grand-daught- er of Mr. A. B. Davidson.

--- O. Ft Asbory, of the D. A. Tomp-kin- s
Co., bus finished wiring and lighting

Mr P, J. Walker's handsome residence. -

The news from tbe Hill gold mine Is
brlgbt. A new kind of ore has been struck,
wbFob, it is thought, Will prove to be rich.

Mr. Cfaas. C. Adams friends "sympa
thize" with him In tbe sickness that con-fln- es

him to bis bed. He is missed at the
b8ti ; ,'::1 ": ; S. - ' i

.Th nnssnvsR vestordav saw Architect
Hook's plans for the new court bouse. Tbey
show a handsome building, tbe Interior
arrangement of which is complete. ;

Master Walter Pegram baa secured a
position at tbe cotton exchange as book-
keeper. He was succeeded at Mr. Geo. U. ...

Broekenbrough's by Master Hasel Mayer. .
Tbe assessors are ploughing right along.

They report Charlotte's growths even in a
year, remarkable. Messrs drier and Havers,
la a few days, have assessed over W0 bouses
in warn i. . ; -

Yesterday a countryman celled Mr. 1 l
Barrattout to bis wagon to look at pag oi
bams be had- - He played in the --Old Mother
Hubbard" role, however. When he got
there the cupboard was bare" the bama
had either been lost or sioieu. - .

BLACK vs. BLACK.

Two Negroes wage war and Cap

The deadliest combat of yesterday
took place In the early morning, it hi
Conwell and Will Jones, coioreu.wero
the principals. - They came; to oiuwa
over a trivial matter. Conwell assaulted
Jones on the last round with a pistol,
andJ that not proving suffletcnt, next
with a piece of iron, .tie uu,
tbe direction or l'ineviuo. wiucer ivira-Datrlc- k

'phoned Pineville and Uock
Hill uuiccr nenoi vi '"...., e."- -

the prize. He came across me
a box-ca- r, naooeu " "'s'"to Charlotte last night, i,

i,,.a. hMn nerauaded during tne
day by friends of Conwell's toj skip and

insf his assailant. lie'mrr' - . . . .;
was lust in the act Ol uepamua w wvu
Officers KtTkpatrick and Cunningham
laid a staying band upon mm.

s Church Notes.
The meeting at Graham Street church

closed Tuesday night. x nere wero
seven accessions to the church. 'Uey.
Mr. White was highly grauneu i

'
result.

Rev. Mr. Pruett is attracting gouu- -

sized congregations at uuven vuurvu.
He is holding two servises a ay .

The new carpet purcnaseu oy u
di es of Tryon Street Methodist church
for the Sunday scnooi ; room was
esterday. ,

The middle arms ior tue jjcwo iu
irst Presbyterian church have arrived.

Some of them were put in yestemay.
The seats need bracing.

Epworth League ; meets
night., ' 1 ,

South Tryoa Street on "Wheels.

The 20th meet gave the bicycle busi- -
rxi - - d a . mA as I a or 1 n 1

ness a spurt, oince oamiu.,
wheels have been sold in Charlotte
The South Tiyon street girls have gono
wi Kio-- " or-v- . Mr. Shaw yester
day sold two to Mr. W. Kaufman for his
ittle daugnters; iw --

for his two youngest daugniera. two n.
Dr. J. P. Robertson for his daughters;
two to Dr. 8. BV Jones for nis two iiji-i-

ones; one to Mr. J- - Hirshlneer tor miss
Edna, and one to air vv ,."
little Miss Kditb. - . - ,

: Cyeleta. '
Schade and Hutchiogs are law stu

dents as weU as cycnsM, ou t..c
couldn't be said; to nave wueeia
their heads." To-da- y tbey stand their ,

hardest examination at the law college
in Washington. .

The bova all expressea a uesiro .

come back for a fall meet.
. Adams leaves to-nig-bt for Winston to

to enter the races there next week. Ho
has been here for two weeks and has
made many warm frienas. - .

Who WW Be th Cholristers T

TH Hocnnd church will SOOn DC

wrestling again with the Choir matter.
Several months - ago an arrangement
was perfected witn tne anuuu.vv.
whereby it fnrnishea tne muaic--u-the- m

and offertory. : The members find
they cannot keep to tne engagciucuv,
and so Sunday is tneir last uay.
mixed choir will no doubt be again m
order, bat Just who will compose it has
not been neciaea. - -

... ....j' Hi . . , , ... . -
" ' Planks msMl Plans.r,

Mr. S.' a McNinch has two new
houses nnder way. ,They aTe on .worm
Poplar street. - " ' . : '

Mr. J. U; noou ib to -
rrt Wnod's row.' It win consist oi
eight bouses on East Fifth street.
- The lumber for Mr. Spratt's house, on

South Church street, arrived yesterday,
and work on he Duuamg wu
sumed at once. . i '

r Aifch aswt let Heavy Pipes.
Mr-W-

. T. Sullivan yesterday finished
laying the gas main in Dilworth. X he
main on oouva j.rjv "'i . : ,
fouri inches in diameter, is to oe taaeu
up ana a iu'idcu. uii."Mr. puutvan wm uu "
itur fnroa sm . ne leu last uikuh iur
Lynchburg;o see his , mother, who is
ill.. .

- V. -
1 c

Os tssZdessf ths Wbsif .'

a buRinesa chanse on the wharf is
rumored. '

. ... .
There is right smart me in ;iu

stock-mark-et to-da- y " said Mr. J. Al .

Kendrick yesieraay oxr. vp....
Newton, was here with L head. - wr.
Sam Rhea, the local trader, arrived last
night after a successful trip.

i The trustees of Charlotte township
gave the orders some weeks ago to the
Piedmont Wagon, Company for two
large wagons. They jeame yesterday. It
was learned a fier the wagons were or-

dered that Vanderbilt had ordertd
forty like them for his place near Ashcr
ville. j

Mr. J. w".Mehaffey,'f Cocor, Stricken.
Special to the Observer.

-- ". CosrouDy May, 22. Mr. - J. W. TIc-haffe- y

this morning suffered an Rtlack
of hemiplegia. Ilis condition i not
critical at rri?senr, however.- - Jle is

' about years of ao.

Tb Assembly TMak Beat Hot to Agitate
1 at This Tine The Question oi a See- -
rotary mt Home SUssioas. . ,

Dallas, Tex., May .25. The organic!
union question was settled amid enthu-- j

siasm this morning in . the Southern
Presbyterian General Assembly.- - There
was a most remarkable scene and tho
measure was passed unanimously, th
principal advocate of the union, Rev
Mr. Walton, of Georgetown; Ky., sec
onding a motion to adopt the report x
the committee on bills and overtures

The Assembly was called, to orderi
promptly at 0 a. m. After the minutes
had been read and approved rthe bilW
and overtures commit tee reported . ad
vising that no action be taken ,on over-- '
tures asking for a change in the licen-
sure of candidates for the ministry, f :

Dr. Oraham, chairmah of the com-
mittee on bills and overtures, in a con
ciliatory speech presented the report on
the overtures on the subject of organic
union. It said; ."This ; Assembly defes
not deem it wise to agitate these ques-
tions at this time, and places on record
its sentiments of sincere regard and
Christian affection for that honored
branch' of the great -- Pfesbyterbrn.
Chnrch with whom we now have the
closest fraternal relations." Both sides
are agreed that this is the best paper
that could be adopted. It renews the
Assembly's desire "that the plans of co-
operation in Christian work both at
home and abroad, which have been
agreed to by our respective Assemblies,
may oe always iaitbiuiiy ana cordially
observed by both Chmches."

The committee on home missions re
ported, and the majority recommended
Rev. R. H. Fleming, D. D.. of Lynch
burg, Ya., for secretary. The minority
were in favor of continuing Dr. Craig.
The Assembly refused to debate this
question in executive session, and Dr.
Peyton H. Hoge, chairman of the com
mittee, supported the nomination or
the committee.
Charlotte Wanted Bnt Memphis Got the

Assembly's Next Heeling.
Dallas, Tex., May 22. The Assem

bly met again at 3 p. m., and continued
the debate on the election of the secre-
tary of home missions. " Dr. Lefevre, of
Baltimore, made a telling speech m
favor of Dr. Craig, who was finally re
elected on the call of the ayes and
noes by a vote of 97 to 62. The vote
was made unanimous.

Charlotte, Memphis, Atlanta, and
Fredericksburg, Ya., were placed in
nomination for the next meeting.
Memphis was chosen by a bare ma
jority.

The following is the full text of the
organic union paper. After reference
to the contents of overtures sent up by
the various Presbyteries, the report
proceeds in the following terms :

'This Assembly does not deem it
wise under existing conditions to agi-
tate the questions submitted to these
overtures. It avails itself of this occa-
sion, however, to place again on record
its sentiments of sincere regard and
Christian affection for that honored
branch of the great Presbyterian family
between whom and ourselves close fra-
ternal relations already exist, and we
here renew the expression of our desire
that the plans of in Chris-
tian work both at home and abroad,
which have been agreed to by our re
spective Assemblies, may be always
faithfully and cordiallv observed by
both Churches."

In an interview Rev. R. A. Walton,
expressing the views of the advocates
of union with the Northern Assembly,
said: "A great pressure was brought
to bear on me to contend for the ap
pointment of a committee on confer
ence to meet a like committee from the
Northern Assembly on the subject of
organization. If the report of our com
mittee on overtures should fail to make
this recommendation it matters not
what else might be embodied in the re-
port, but I take it tha what is needed
just now is the securing of that real
and hearty which has been
the purpose of the former deliverances;
and I am of the opinion that the spirit
of the report which was presented and
adopted is a most decided step in this
direction. We must go on, step by
step, until we reach that point of union
which the work demands."

The session of the Assembly to-nig- ht

was devoted to the cause of foreign
missions. Rev. R. II. Fleming, D. D.,
presided and the address of the evening
was by Rev. G. W. Painter, of Hong
Chow, China, who spoke for over an
hour. At the conclusion of the address
the Assembly took a recess until 9 a.
m.

BC IHEKFORD COMMENCEMENT.

The Graduating Exercises Rev. J. C.
Howe Made a I). D. The College All
Right for Four Years.

Special to the Observer.
Rutherford College, May 22. At

10:30 o'clock this morning the Platonic
representatives had their contest for
the gold medal. Tho speaking was
very good. The medal was awarded to
R. A. Pettillo, of Buncombe. In the
afternoon the graduating exercises took
place. At a late hour a. telegram was
received from Hon. S. E. JonesT of
Roanoke, Ya., announcing bis inability
to attend land deliver the annual ad-
dress. He had missed connection in
Winston. The vacancy was supplied
by remarks by Rev. J. C. Rowe, of
Statesville; J. D. McCall, of Charlotte,
and President Abernethy.

Rutherford College is safely in the
hands of the present owners for at least
four years more, they having made all
arrangements to carry the debt to pay
which vigorous effort will be made in
the coming season. A big crowd is
Dresent. The Gruber family gave a
concert to-nig- This closed the forty --

second commencement of the college,
which was a grand success throughout.

Among other degrees conferred was
that of D. P. upon Rev. J. C. Rowe, of
Statesvillei1 -

ORDERED TO MECKLE5BUG.

The Colored Slayer of the Winston
liceman Set Considered Safe la Gsll-for- d

Jail. . ' -- '' ' ":

Special to the Observer. ' "v;

Wihston, May 22. Judge Bryan, who
is holding court here, issued aa order
to-da- y for the removal of Arthur Tut-tl- e,

colored, who shot and killed Police-
man Yickers . in Winston" Saturday
night, from Guilford jail to" Mecklen-
burg county. The sheriff of Guilford
telegraphed the judge " this morning
mat neaia not consider '.rattle safe in
his jail and feared lynching if he re-
mained there. The negro was expected
to be . removed this afternoon or to
night.

The negro was brought to Charlotte
last night in the care of Sheriff J. A.
Hoskins, or Guilford, and' placed in
Mecklenburg: , jail. . Sheriff . Hoskins
made the trip with bis man without
trouble. Those who know himy know
ne wouia protect nis prisoner, come
what may. Ue in one of Guilford's best
and most popular oibcers. ; .

The : sheriff was accom pan ied i by
Decutv - W.'.II.- - Pearce. of Guilford
county, a It was feared ihat a crowd of
lynchers would meet the train at High
Point when they learned the prisoner
was to oe removed irom Greensboro,
bnt there was .no crowd at the depot
mere wnen ine train roiiea w.j :

r D, MeKinley McArthur, late of Brook
lyn, N. i.. and editor of the Florida
Magazine, at Jacksonville, is under ar
rest for cruelly treating his yooBg wife
It is believed he is demented. -

8TRJEJCT CABS HAKDIJEO 9.000 FEOPXJC,

Durham 8at Near 3.000 f Ralelxh The
Tsses Statna Next la Order A XtepaMI--

eaja .. Represents Bepnblicaas ajsd Pep-vlls- ta

aa rieaaed TTitfa th Leglslatare
..A Toons Has'i Xteatlt from Bearlet
Farer. . ? "iTZii" "

Bpecla) to the Obserrer. , '
Raleigh,' May 22.It "' was thought

that all the visitors had left the city
yesterday, but not so, for at least 2.000
remained until to-da- yr The out-goin- g

trains were packed.
' The decorations were stripped off the

buildincrs yesterday , just in time, for
late la the afternoon heavy rain came
up. wiin considerable wind. The tern
perature fell rapidly. Last night was
cold - with a streaming rain. This
morning was cold- - but the . aun- - came
out by noon. It is rough on most crops
that there should be sucb. weather. .

The street railway reports show that
9,000 persons were hauled r Monday.
This breaks 'all the street railway
records in North Carolina. - . ?

Col. Meserwe. the president of Shaw
tJniversity here, will: tear down'the old
Barringer mansion and build on the

te a very nrudsome residence.
The actual number of people from

Durham wh) were here Monday was

The next thing to be done is to raise
the money for the Vance statue, build

at the east gate of the capitol, and
then have another grand unveiling cer
emony.

The Ladies Monumental Association
will, H is said, make about $540 on the
special issue of the News and Observer.

Kepreseatative White, of Bladen, was
here yesterday and spent some of his
time reading the history of the Legisla-
ture. He thinks it a very amusing
pamphlet. By the way, thousands of
copies of the history have been sold
this week.

Mr. White says most of the Republi
cans and Populists are well pleased with
what the Legislature did. Ue declares
that he does not believe the Republi-
cans will lose over 5.000 votes by rea-
son of tho Fred. Douglas resolutions,
the assignment law, etc. He admits
that there is some soreness regarding
these tbintrs. He says frankly that the
clerks who secured the working through

the assignment act ought to be put
jail.

Mr. White looked at the Bladen coun
special tax act and found that the

error in making the rate "3 per cent."
instead of "3 cents on the $100" was
made by the engrossing clerk .of the
House.

Your correspondent is greatly in
debted to that almost admirable paper,
the Richmond Dispatch, for its cour-
tesy in furnishing engravings of the
Confederate monument, and also of the
splendid, bronze figure of the typical
North Carolina infantry soldier which
surmounts it. The engravings were
perfect representations.

The man who was shot on. the Ral
eigh & Gaston train Monday evening,
near JNeuse, in this county, is dead.
The first reports of the affair were in- -

accurate. It was Robert Garner who
shot the man. Garner was drunk and
was playing with a pistol. The weapon
was discharged and the man shot. The
latter died yesterday Deputy Sheriff

rooks tens me tnat the snooting was
accidental.

Governor Carr makes equisition on
the Governor of Georgia for Arthur
Gordon, who is in jail at Atlanta, and
who is wanted in Transylvania county
for forgery.

If Raleigh people are not active, this
city-- will certainly lose the State fair.
This is something it cannot afford to do.

Yesterday William Taylor,..a young
man who came here from Darecouuty
and was twenty-fiv- e years of age, died

scarlet fever. He was attacked-b-
the disease last Sunday, and his sudden
death was remarkable. He VraS a clerk
here. His funeral was held to-da- y.

There is no other case of scarlet fever in
the city. '

lesterday a mad dog, owned by Wil
liam Nottingham, was shot here. He
bit a four-year-ol- d child of Mr. .Notting-
ham's. The animal was a grey-houn- d,

and lor ten days had behaved strangely
and been locked up in the yard.

IT SNOWED AT MOSKOK.

Coin's School and Carlisle's Speech Under
Discussion The People Liked Sunday's
and Tuesday's Papers.

Special to the Observer.
Monroe May 22. Coin's Financial

School has been discussed much of
late. People are just now beginning to
get interested in it; not all of them,
however. One leading business man
got so absorbed in it that his friends
got uneasy about him. On the other
hand, Carlisle's speech on sound money

being eagerly read and endorsed.
Men here, as elsewhere, are greatly di-
vided on the financial question, with
perhaps a majority in favor ojf silver.

The Sunday edition of the Observkb
pronounced a gem, and everybody

was greatly pleased with the accuracy
and fullness of the reports W the ex-
ercises in Raleigh.

The recent cool weather is said to
have given cotton a "back set," and
the prospect for it this year is not very
encouraging.

Miss Belle Moser, who has been a very
popular and successful teacher here
during the past year, returned to her
home at Mt. Pleasant this morning.- -
Misses Ida Brown and Kate Simpson
returned this morning from visiting in
Charlotte. H. B. Adams, Esq., re-
turned this morning from attending to
legal matters in Wadesboro. Mrs.
W. O. "Minish uas gone to spend several
weeks with friends in Charlotte.
Rev. John Dixon, Of Florence, 8. C-- , is
visiting his brother, Rev. H. M." Dison.

-- il rs. J, McCann and her daughter,
Zoie, returned this evening froraflf ash-inglo- n,

and Miss Etta Williamson re-
turned from a several months visit in
Lancaster. Miss Annie Morrow
came down this evening to visit rela-
tives, ',;There was a light fall of snow, last
evening about 9 o'clock, but it melted

fast as it fall the ground. .., j -

LEWIS-HOFFMA-N,

Pretty Marriage Celebrated atllt. JUolly
A Xteylral Is Progress.

Correspondence of the Observer.-
Mt. Hoixt, May 21.One of thepret

tiest marriages that bas ever occurred
Mt. Holly was witnessed at the

Methodist church here yesterday even-
ing. The contracting parties were Mr.
Lewis, of G as ton ia, and Miss Marv Hoff
man, the bright young stenographer of
A. r. itnyne ss uo. - The church was
beautifully decorated for the occasion

The bride was handsomely attired in
traveling suit of gray. The ceremony

was perioralea oy liev. air. u aes a
former pastor of the bride. The wed
ding march was rendered by Miss Fan
nie Duncan, of Charlotte- - : -

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party left on thfc 7:45 train for
Charlotte. From " there they go to Gas- -
tonia, to me borne or the crroom." Both
parties have many friends in Mt. Holly
wuo . wtsn ior tnem a nappy ana pros
perous life. -

A very interesting meeting- - is being
conducted in the Methodist church
cere by Rev. a. k. Burratt, ;

Kev. Jonas " Barclay Js - absent . this
wees conducting a. meeting at Stanley
Crkv -- ' 7 . -

The Method st Sunday school of this
place is arranging to . have a'- picnic
some time, in June with the Church
Mreet Jsunday school of Charlotte. 5

On Hundred Have so Far Reported as
Preseat State Bankers Hold a Meeting
aad Hear Speeches.
Mevtbis, Tenn., , May 22. Delegates

to tbe sound money . convention are
straggling in this morning from Texas,
Kansas and points in this State, and
about one hundred, or a sixth, of the
total expected, had reported to Secre-
tary: Potter at the cotton exchange, up
to noon. Telegraphic advices also stated
that Birmingham, Ala ; Pensacola.
Flai'NorfoJk V4 'Mobile, ' Ala., and
Augusta, Ga , points ot hitherto heard
from, hadi appointed.; delegates:: com
posed of members f commercial and
financial organizations. . Owing to the
fact that the bulk of the delegates-ar- e

not due nntil the morning trains, the
programme has been revised "and the
con vention wilt- - not be called to order
uhtil 2 o'clock.-- - v. - - 1

At the opening of. the annual meet-
ing of the Tennessee Bankers. Associa-
tion In the j Federal --Court room this
morning Conereasman Josiah Patter-
son, in welcoming the ; Visitors, - laid
stress upon the vital interest of the
monetary, issue to the .financial world
and to the laboring classes alike. The
prosperity of the masses, he said, de"
pended upon sound money. .

-- .The annual address of President Jus-
tin, of Nashville, aroused considerable
enthusiasm, "We are on ; tbe eve of a
tremendous upheaval,", he said, "and
it is the duty of every man to get
in line for- - the present battle, to
define his views and to announce on
which side he has arrayed himself.
Efforts are being made to make this a
sectional question. God forbid that we
shall ever again have sectional antago-
nisms on issues affecting the entire
country. As a Southerner, I repudiate
the idea that this is a question o the
great East against the West or the
South,' It Is not a sectional but a great
economic question and it must be set-
tled not by appeals to passion or preju-
dice, but to reason, affecting the
happiness of the people." It must be
settled and honorably set tie J."'.

Most of the arrivals to-da- y were Ten-nesseea- ns

but there were a hundred or
more from outside points. Congress-
man J, Catchings beaded a good-size- d

delegation from Mississippi, and J. M.
Atberton, the millionaire distiller of
Louisville, and President Swearing, of
the Union National Bank, of the same
city, piloted a contingent from the Blue
Grass State, i General W. W. Gordon
came in from Savannah; E. W. Robert-
son, from Columbia, S. C; Judge J. B
Brown, from-Littl- Rock; A. T. Hay-de-n

and J. C. Morris, from New Or-
leans, while V. G. Hale had in charge a
large party fro.m Paris and other points
in Texas. - "

Based on dispatches received up lo
this evening, the local committee esti-
mates that there will be nearly a thou
sand wearers of the delegates' - badges
when Secretary Carlisle is presented to
them in: the auditorium w

afternoon. Due in a measure to tbe
ambiguous phrasing of the original
call, there has been more or less specu
lation regarding the ultimate objective
point of the gathering and the friends
of silver have ttfken advantage of this
fact to insist that the convention would
not be representative of the true feel-
ing in the South, inasmuch as tbe dele-
gates had not been elected by popular
vote-an- d would consequently represent
no views but their own and those of the
organizations or institutions by whom
they had been designated.

It transpires this evening that there
will ne a flavor of free silver in the con
vention although probably
not 'a sufficient strength to put itself
materially in evidence. Some of the

rganizattons and municipalities re
sponding to the call in Mississippi and
elsewhere have selected divided delega
tions and to these, under the terms of
the call, recognition cannot be denied
by the committee on credentials. None
of the silverites have so far put in an
appearance. There will be no effort on
tbe part of the guiding spirits oi tne
convention to stifle a full and free dis
cussion.

AN EABLT HOSXINO TUKFT.

D. A. Corlngton, Esq , Finds a Barglar in
His Room at the Central The Han
Locked Pp.
Tuesday night Charles T. Humphries,

Atlanta, Ga., registered at the Central
Hotel and was assigned to room No. 48.
Last evening I). A. Covington,
Esq., arrived - from Monroe and
was given mo. a, just across
the hall. At '2:30 this morning Hum-
phries came, into the hotel, with some
drinks on board, got his key and went
up stairs. At 3 o'clock Mr. Covington,
who had left his door unlocked, was
aroused by the knowledge that some
one was in his-- room. He sprang up
and caught the man, who proved to be
Humphries. Jur. Covington s trousers,
which he had put on a chair
at the head of his bed. upon re
tiring, were on the floor. He rang, his
bell and Mr. J. A, Erwin, the night
elerk, and the servants in the office, re--
ponded. The man was turned over to

Officer Irvine, and six- - or seven silver
half dollars in his left-han- d pocket cor
responded with similar money missing
from Mr. Covington s pocket. Hum
DhrieS was locked up. He is a well- -

dressed and good-lookin- g man.

BASSOS AT MONTEREY SPRINGS.

His Hleh Altftnde Does Hot Agree With
Hire, Bnt He la Mnch Better Mow

St. Louis. May A special to the
Chronicle from Monterey, Mexico; says
that Hon. Mattr W. " Kansom, ,Untied
States minister to Mexico, arrived there
two weeks aero, in very poor health, and
has been taking treatment at the hot
sDrinss. He Has improver! very mucn,
but is still weak, ana win not return to
his post in the City of Mexico for sev
era! davs. The high altitude of the
City of Mexico did not agree with him

Ths Gentleman's Masne aad Beeord. . ."

To the Editor of tbe Observer t ir: 5 '

I rive you the poetical version of the
Old Testament gentleman whose "name
began with J, etc. - It can be applied
every day'frfl:'?'-,,-- : v--

"jesnuran,wnen ne was poor,
' - Did oo the Lord rely ; -.

But JeshuruB, be a-- ed fat.rt:i
- . And up hia heels did fly." ;

.5 Crisp Makes Two Prophesies.
Atlasta Ga. May. 23.- - Ex-Speak-er

Crisn. who was here to-da- y, predicted
, ' n, ar m t a a

that Thomas ifcKeefl, ot ataine, win oe
Speaker of the next House and that Joe
Blackburn will be ed to the Sen
ate from Kentucky.

At uarrisburg, Pa yesterday? the
Senate nassed a resolution : authorizing
the uovernor to appoint, iu sauuioa w
the saentbers or the cotton btaies ana
International "EsposiVion Commission,
twenty ladies to be known as -- tne wo
man's Auxiliary Commission,

(adex loThJa Moralna'a Advertise meats.
rwf wilt be tbe day at H. Baruch a 1a--

lmitableaaleofdry goods -

ILead th ee jiireeaa. sou srt- - wmiiittitcah will do. ' ' ' ,
If TOSVSUS moaern neaunK apparatus

pot In your house, write MtMKii, jetn
The great slaughter in prices Is On at Har

rl. A UMllr't. '

vnu will be astonisbed at tbe low price of
Long. Tate 4 Co'a. clothing. . .

Bilks, sblrt waists, r parasols and tafcl

Don't uosa getting one of Rogers Ce's.
Use' Ju Cream for polishing silver, brass.

et- -I at JOToan - -
LerK-. unbroken stock at the Wheel
W-H- . Alexanderhas a cottage corner Pop

lac ft"llaii streets for rentr . ;..

BABOIC ITCM P. I WIATBUt.ma 69 I Clear.. Jmusoiktat'x,
Maximum. 5; minim am, 44.
Corresponding date laat years
Maximum, 7J; mlnlmam, .

-

VK&XHXBVOKICa8T;;V: .

easterly winds, becoming variable. -
. .

XO Ceste m XJaa, 8Ix Vwdi to the Uae.

WE HAVE tome special lota of
we can print op, la quantities,; atvery low price. Call and see them. Ob-

server Printing House. ,t er ; '

TlfE WI Vli Rive yon 40 Teal good loaves
V tor $1 ca6. ,W. Nk Pratlier, Bon-To-n

Bakery. ." -- ?

TTtOB tny kind of prlatlne eall at head-J- Lj

. quarter the Observer Printing House.
bas Just receivedSHANNONHOC8Echipc, society ' wafers,

lemon creams, etet..
TVCTT-OF-TOW- N parties wtU pleaaa wTUelpi

to tne uoserver irinung House, unar-loit- e,

N. C , for samples and prices.

THE DEVIL cannot help bnt tremble
lie seei a Leonard Cleanable Re-

frigerator freeze. He knows that is a place
where mould aDd slime do not corrupt, and
it's altogether too cold for him. O. 8. Bead it
A Co. sell them.

THE FINK8T and most cotlji presses,
most experienced workmen and

good material make the work turned out at
the Observer Printing House look better
than that done elsewhere .

B. HAMS, tropical hams, cherry hams.B country hams at J. W. Todd's. .

Phone M.

TAGS, printed in large or small
at bottom prices. Observer Print-

ing House.

BOARDERS WANTED Rooms
modern conveniences. Bi)8

North Tryon street.

(CRANE'S Hand-Mad- e All Linen, the
in the world. You will find itat the Observer Printing House.

COOC FARM, 81 acres, 8 miles from
price $1,600; also 64 acres 2

miles from rlty. price $1,300. Both are big

OUR MILK is creamy, not gaseous. McD. of
in

BROS, do all kinds of cabinetTESSIER them a trial. Cor. College
and Third streets. ty

ESTIMATES and samples of printing on
at the Ob6KKTKb Printing

House.

SITUATION wanted hy druggist; fourteen
New York and Char-

lotte; references. Druggist, box 25, Dallas,
N.C.

T AND DEEDS printed and foe-sal- atlJ the Obsseveb Printing House.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DE..E. P. KEERANS,
DENTIST,

7 West TradeStreet,
Charlotte,-N- . C.

COME in and select while you have a
unbroken stock of new li

goods to select from.
V heeler Wall Paper Co.

FOR KENT.
corner Poplar and 10th.

Modern conveniences.
W. S. Alexander.

KIPPERED herrine, 1 lb. grated
lamb tongue, exposi-

tion sardines. 3 lb. table peaches, 15c.
or $1.50 per dozen, and strawberries for
preserving or table use. ofBkthuke & White.

BEAUTIFUL spoons
at

PALAMO TTNTAIN 's.

ICE line ofN framed ctures
om 30 cents up.

J. H. VanNess f vv Son, Photographers.
I v n aoesnyC turn too cool to-da- y ice

JL cream will taste .''out of sight."
Willis' parlors will be open and the best
cream in the city will be served.

J. H. Willis.

13ILORIM Salmon and Lobsters
are elegant. Sold

cheap at
Irwin's Progressive Grocery.

USY BEE,
Banquet and

Country Hams.
Sakratt & Blakely.

isTHE NEW COURT HOUSE 'would be abjauty if trimmed with Iredell Granite,which has the highest crushing test, no
iron, does not discolor with age, has threedistinct colors-- blue when rustle, dark bluewhen polished, white when hammered.

CHARLOTTE GRANITE COMPANY. is

Modem Ginning
.

Machinery.
JOJ

Glnners contemplating' any changes orimprovements in their cotton gins this sea-
son are requested to let me figure with themon their wants. I am this year represent-ing the Smith Son's Gin A Machine Co., ofBirmingham, Ala., who have made

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS
in cotton ginning machinery, and am In aposition to offer at hard-tim- e prices any-thing from a single glu to a complete mod-ern ginnery, including engine and boiler.Get the latest Improved and be up with thetimes.

G. S. JOBNSON, M'g'r.,
w-f- -s - Charlotte N. C.

If you need money, send
your country produce, fruit;
vegetables, aides, etc, to J.
Edgar Poag-,Baltimorc,M- ,
where you will receive the
highest market price and a
check by return mail. as

Notice to Debtors.' A

All persons who are indebted to thefirm of Brown, Weddington & Co. are
requested to make settlement at once

P. M. BROWN. in

DR. W. T. WOODLEY;
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.' Residence 318 West 9th street (W. J.

Davis residence.) ,

Office 24 S. Tryon street (np stairs.)
Phono 116. t ;

Office hours ; 9 a. m. to 6 p m. unless a
professionally engaged outside.

Call promptly answered day or nicht.

Ois. TK- - Dt. HERRING, 'iU . DENTIST.

Of Concord, has located la Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and
respectfully ask the public for a shareu taeir patronage. Office In the Darid
ton building. - - . ,: . . -

CHAS. C.IIOOK .

AROinTEGT,
I ' CHARLOTTE, 1C 0.".
Hisrr Boiuina, ;
Nkak Covar JIovsb. " " -

AN OCCASION TO BE KKMEHBKXUED.

femininity Has Its Ianing at Greensboro
Labor Commissioner Wright Makes a

Speech Wnieh Has Meat la It Dr. Soyd
Preaches an Impressive Serasast Essays

: ef Toang Ladis ' - z- -

gpedal to the Observer - t r
GkkknsbobOi May '23.- - Greensboro

again pqt on holiday attire. The busi-
ness bouse that has not a liberal show
of the white and gold colors of the
Normal and Industrial is not In the
swim, and a lovelier day for the third
annual 'commencement at this .noble
Institution could not be desired.

Arrived afc the college, one Is met by
the handsome young - ladies composing
the staff of marshals, under the skillful
direction- - of the - chief,!- - Miss Ellen
Barkery o f B u ncom be cou nty . . Her as-
sistants are' Misses Fannie Harris, of
Mecklenburg,- - Elsie WeatherlypJuil-- :
ford Nan n ie ; Wood, Forsy t b r - Jennie
Ellington, Rockingham; Stella Middle-to- o,

Duplin; Sallie Davis. Guilford;
Callunine Shaw, Beaufort; Mary Sand-
ers, Union; Margaret Smith, Buncombe;
and Fannie Copeland, Iredell.

The graduating class, 28 in number,
simply and becomingly attired in white
and gold, their colors, took their places
on the rostrum. The decorations on
the walls surrounding the rostrum were
more beautiful and tasty than ever be-- J
fore; long streamers of white and gold
hang in graceful festoons from the ceil-
ing. On the wall to the right, written
in letters made of spruce pine, is the
fitting motto, in English:" "Not for
Ourselves Alone.".

On the rostrum your correspondent
noticed, among others, Governor Ellas
Carr; State Superintendent Scarboro;
Dr. J. H. Boyd, of Charlotte; Josephus
Daniels; J. L. Ramsay, of the Progres-
sive Farmer; W P. Shaw, a director of
the Normal; Dr. Spainhour, Dr. Jacob
Henry Smith and others.

At 11 o'clock the exercises were for-
mally opened with the loog metre dox-olo- gy

by the entire audience, followed
by an eloquent prayer by Dr. Boyd.
The entire school sang the Old North J
State, and Mr. B. R. Lacy, Labor
Commissioner, arose and expressed his
pleasure in having the honor to intro-
duce one who had made the question
of labor a study for so many years.
"But it is not this fact alone," said he,
"that should make us proud to honor
our guest. After lighting against us
for four years he was the first to lay
down his arms and lead his battle-scarre- d

veterans to the grave of South-
ern soldiers and scatter flowers on their
graves as well as of the Federal army."

Hon. Carroll D. Wright opened his
address on "Avenues of Self-Suppo- rt

and Usefulness Open to Women" with a
discussion of the definition of labor,
and what the labor question means,!
Coming to the subject, he said, Harriet
Martineau, a well known English writer,
visited this country in ; 1840 'wheni
she related that she found here only
seven employments open for women.
Here the speaker enlarged upon the
great changes that have been wrought;
in the condit ion of women and gave sta
tistics, showing the wonderful increase
in the number of occupations for wo-
men. Said he, it is with public school
teaching that women have made their
greatest impression. The Federal Com-
missioner of Education states that out
of the whole number of teachers in the
United States, 65i per cent, are women.
This fact is supplemented by another,
that there are now 228 colleges of the
liberal arts and 198 institutions for the
higher instruction of women. It is
during the past 50 years that these
changes come, opening the way to the
economic independence of women.
Competition has had much to do in
bringing about the present industrial
status of women. Chivalry and knight-
ly courtesy were not enough. Equality
of opportunity was a necessity, and

of respect, resulting from inde-
pendence and capacity. Such

and independence and capacity arc
the direct outcome of such institutions
as this which the Old North State has
so generously established. Here the
speaker referred to the hackneyed re-

mark about women displacing men.
Said he, as women have occupied the
positions of book-keeper- s, telegraphers
and many of what might be called semi-profession- al

callings, men have stepped
upward and onward in their career;
they have entered engineering, electri-
cal and mechanical and other spheres
of life that were not known when wo-
men first entered the industrial
Held. As the latter have progressed
from entire want of employment to
employment which pays even a few
dollars per week, men have progressed
in their employments and occupied en-
tirely newJSelds not known before. Re-
ferring to the reasons why women are
paid less in proportion, he said the
jmain one is that women have stepped
out of industrial subjection into the in-

dustrial system of the present as an
entirely new ecouomic factor. The
growing importance of woman's labor,
her general equipment through tech
nical education and through the influ-
ence of such inststutions as this; her
more positive dedication to the life- -

work she chooses; the growing senti
ment that an educated and skillful wo-
man is a better and truer life compan
ion than an ignorant and un-
skillful one; her appreciation of
combination and of association and the
general uplifting of the sentiment of
integrity in business circles; her grad
ual approacn to man 8 powers in mental
work alone; her possible, and maybe
probable, political Influence all these
influences combined, working along
general avenues of progress and of evo
lution; ' will surely bring her to an
equality of remuneration and to in
creased economic importance.

Mr. Wright s address was only 38
minutes long, but was exceedingly in-

structive and interesting. He was lis
tened to with marked attention by the
large audience, and all pronounced it a
fine effort, ..At the close the school and
audience sang .'America" after" which
short talks were: made by Governor
Elias Carr and Dr. Chaa. D. Mclverv

At 4:30 o'clock, this afternoon the
physical exercise class gave an enter
tainment, to which only ladies were
admitted. .

' - -

Last night & meeting of the Alumnse
Association of the Normal and Indus-
trial School was held and the following
officers were elected for. the ensuins
year:: Miss Rachel Brown, of Newbern,
president- - Miss Zella McCulloch, vice
president; Miss Mary-Applewh- ite, of
Scotland Neck, secretary. After the
installation of officers the present grad
uatiug class were received into . active
membership.

The exercises-to-nigh- t were opened
with a song by the school. Miss Daisy
Bauev w ant, oi iv aice countv. read an
essay entitled "Prometheus Unbound."
This essay" was-- a classical gem.. She
applied the old fable to the attitude of
tire aristocraeyto theldemocracv.
't. Miss Barnett Miller, of Mecklenburg;
followed with an essay entitled " Man
and His Environments.", Miss Miller's
paper was an exceedingly interesting
discussion of climatic influences oa the
mind of man. ...

' Miss Ethel Parmelee, of Wilminrton.
read a paDer- - on .'"Geometry Teaching
and the Value of .Form- - Study." .This
wa. a plea for . the" introduction -- of
geometry . into our, schools for less ad
yanced pupils than at present, , .

Miss Margaret Perry, of Iredell, read
a paper on ' Map hood in Literature,

. i i . i t i .

DIRECTORS:
M. P. Pjsgbam. Sam'l E. White,
P. M. Bbowk, JIeriot Clakkson,
E fi. Spkikgs, J. T. Anthony,
13. D. Heath. J. W. Milleb,

A. 0. SCMMERVILIB.

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

C. FURBER JONES, Secretary.

ORGANIZED 1874.

-- THIS-

Commerc iai
in I Mnfi

umi
Ann! Bank

OF CHARLOTTE. X. C.

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid up capital $175,000
(Surplus and undivided profits 162,000

$337,000
OFFICERS:

J. 8. Hpexcie, - . President.A.U. Bbkkizke, - . Cashier.D. H. Audebsox, - . Teller.
DIRECTORS:

J amies H. Holt, Wst. Johnstox,Frank Coxe, Wm. E. Holt.Lawbisck S. Holt, R. m. White,JSO.L. MOBBHEAD, I.BANKSHOtT,H. C. ECCLBS. J. 8. Spkxcjcr,
R. M. Miller, Br.

INTEREST PAID OS TIME DEPOSITS.
Especial attention given to accounts ofmf rchants and corporations. Cotton Millsw ill find it to their interest to establish re-

lations with this bank, as ft has bad largeexperience in managing that class of ac-counts. Strength, Courtesy, Promptness.

JOTHING
equals

PUT. CUEAM

for clean ins
and polishing
brass,
silver and
nickel.

You put it on; it docs the rest.

For sale by

:RH JORDAN & .OO..
& VJ O..

The Retail Drugffists.
OPERA HOUSE

Rogers Comedy Co.
FOli A PHORT SEASON,
IN THE GREAT ( A LEAP

KOH
COMEDY LIFE.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Introducing the ROGERS BISTERS intheir songs and dances, and the favoritecomedians,
MB. II. E. O'CO.NOli

ASD
MISS AM1E PAGE

In their refined specialties.
SATURDAY MATINEK 1:;!0.

"ARABIAN KNBiHTS."
10 and 20 cents.

Popular prices, K. it) and 3d cents. Seatson sale at M. I'. IVgram's without extracharge.

JORDAN t OCliTT
iOCoTT

Wholesale and Manufacturing Druggists.

: l'KAl.Klcs in : '

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION (ilVKX TO

Entire Outfits for Drug Stores.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

E

CASINO CIGAR
is made
of fine
Havana tobacco
by
skilled workmen,
and is
the best
10c. cigar
in the city.
Try it.

--"DURWELL & TUNN,XURWELL, & Uunn,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

lal'-Wec- Hy Programme.

Monday evenings:: I Music bv
Tuesday even i ugs BIJFOR D HOTEL
ThMday evenings.) ORCHESTRA.

-S-
i-uiugs Music, by full band,

second Regiment. ;

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
music ty Huford Hotel Orchestra.

BATHING POOL NOW OPEN."

BOWLING, TENNIS and BOATING.
-- B. K. BHYAJi. OHO. W. BEYAN.

--B. K. BRYAN & CO.,
... WHOLESALE A5TD BET ATX,

Grocers and Commission Merchants.

Prompt attention given to consign
mcnts.,- -

DR: W. H.. WAKEFIELD
WILL BB IX HI3 ORICS AT

509 INT. Tryon St., Charlotte,
May 12, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 56, 27 23, 20th

. 'Phonb 74,
Practice limited to- -

. Eve, Ear, Nose and Thoat.
,sMAX FRANK,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
- Correcting and detecting alt errors of
refraction. Headache optically t reated.
Eyes dammed free.-- O Sice at Ifcividson
building, room No, 7-- J - FjusaV


